
Manufacturer Drug Discount 
Offering Discount Expiration Web URL

Sanofi Allegra Coupon Save up to $4 on 24 
count 

No expiration date http://allegra.com/coupons/

Prestium Olux - Olux-E coupon 75% off No expiration date

http://coupons.pharmacy/olux-e-
coupon?&mkwid=soFio5grm_dc|pcrid|9502399
8544|pkw|olux-
e%20coupon|pmt|b|&utm_medium=search&ut
m_term=olux-
e%20coupon&adid=95023998544&matchtype
=b&ct_Network=g&SiteTarget=&utm_campaign
=uscs&utm_source=google&campaignid=4016
70064&adgroupid=32809525264&gclid=CjwK

Purdue Pharma Hysingla ER Co-pay
Commercially insured 
patients may be eligible 
to pay no more than $25 

this offer may be 
rescinded, revoked, or 
amended without notice

http://hysingla.com/patient-savings/

Novum Pharma Alcortin A Co-Pay Most patients will have $0 
Co-pay

can be revoked without 
notice

http://novumrx.com/alcortin/patient-savings/

Vertical 
Pharmaceutical

OB Complete 
One Savings card $0 co-pay on your first fill

Vertical Pharmaceutical 
reserves the right to 
discontinue this offer at 
any time

http://obcomplete.com/coupons/

Vertical 
Pharmaceutical

OB Complete 
Petite Co-pay

$20.00 off first 
prescription and up to 10 
refills

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

http://obcomplete.com/coupons/

Galderma Oracea Co-pay

 Savings Card provides 
savings on out-of-pocket 
expenses for up to a 30-
day supply

Galderma reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke or 
amend this offer without 
notice at any time.

http://oracea.com/oracea-coupon

Pfizer Xeljanz Co-pay

You may be able to 
receive your medication 
for as little as $0 per 
month. Maximum benefit 
amount of $12,000 per 
calendar year.

Pfizer reserves the right 
to amend, rescind, or 
discontinue this program 
at any time without 
notification.

http://ra.xeljanz.com/rheumatoid-arthritis-support-
resources/savings-faqs



Women's Choice ProCort Coupon Pay no more than $25 

Womens Choice 
Pharmaceuticals reserves 
the right to rescind, 
revoke or amend this 
offer without notice. 

http://rphmail.com/ch/2018/procort_062218.html

Casper Pharma Triglide Savings Card $0 co-pay, unlimited refills No expiration date http://triglide.com/

Daiichi Sankyo Welchol Co-pay

Pay $0 per month for a 3-
month prescription*
Pay no more than $10 for 
a 1-month prescription

No expiration date http://welchol.com/savings-and-support

United 
Therapeutics/ Eli 

Adcirca Co-pay $10 co-pay per 
prescription fill 

Annual Renewal http://www.adcirca.com/patient/adcirca-copay-
assistance-program.aspx

Pharmaderm
ApexyCon & 
Cream Co-pay Pay as little as $25

PharmaDerm has the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this program 
without notice.

http://www.apexicon.com/apx_web_default.sht
ml

Salix 
Pharmaceuticals
, Inc.

Apriso Co-pay

Pay $0 co-pay on your 
first APRISO prescription, 
then no more than $10 
on all future prescriptions 
for the duration of the 
program*

No expiration date http://www.aprisorx.com/apriso/savings-card/

Otsuka America 
Pharmaceutical Samsca Co-pay

Copay savings is 
available to eligible 
patients with commercial 
insurance so that they 
pay only the first $10 of 
their insurance copay and 
coinsurance deductibles. 
Otsuka will pay up to a 
maximum of $5400. 

Otsuka America 
Pharmaceutical, Inc. has 
the right to rescind, 
revoke, or amend this 
program at any time 
without notice

http://www.assure.com/hcp/samsca/transition.html



AstraZeneca LP 
/ Brsitol-Myers 
Squibb

Byetta Co-pay

Eligible patients the 
opportunity to pay just 
$25 for BYETTA injection. 
All it takes is an eligible 
prescription and a 
MySavingsRx Card.

reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer at any time 
without notice

http://www.byetta.com/customer-support-and-
financial-resources/financial-resources

Takeda Contrave Co-pay

Insuracne doesn't cover 
or if you pay cash pay no 
more than $3, have 
Medicare or Tricare 
coverage pay no more 
than $3, commercial 
insureace that covers pay 
no more than $1

No expiration date http://www.contrave.com/savings

Noven 
Therapeutics Daytrana Co-pay

Pay As Little As $20* - on 
up to 12 prescriptions No expiration date http://www.daytrana.com/myoffer.php

Bayer Desonate Co-pay
$0 co-pay on unlimited 
fills and up to maximum of 
$200 benefit per fill 

Parties retain the right to 
rescind, revoque or 
amend this program 
without notice

http://www.desonate.com/index.php

Galt 
Pharmaceuticals

Doral Co-pay card

Most patients will pay $0, 
this coupon will cover up 
to $150 of out of pocket 
expense for Doral or 
Quazepam for 26 tablets 
or more and cover up to 
$100 of out of pocket 
expense for Doral or 
Quazepam for 15-25 
tablets.  Minimum 15 
tablets required to be 
eligible for offer.  This 
card is not valid as an 
insurance card.

No expiration date
http://www.doralrx.com/docs/GLT-DOR-MedGuide-
201910-R3_(006).pdf

Eisai Halaven Co-Pay
$0 for Rx and max benefit 
paid will be $18,000 per 
year 

11/30/19
http://www.eisaireimbursement.com/patient/halaven
/financial-assistance



Amgen Inc. Enbrel Co-pay

Eligible patients pay no 
co-pay for the first 6 
months of Enbrel® 
prescriptions. After 6 
months, co-pay is $10 or 
less

Offer subject to change 
or discontinuation without 
notice.

http://www.enbrel.com/ENBREL-support-card-
program.jspx

Bristol-Myers Sq
uibb Evotaz Co-pay

up to $7500 per product 
per year will be provided

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

http://www.evotaz.com/help-paying-for-
EVOTAZ

Almatica 
Pharmaceuticals

Fluoxetine 
Tablets

Co-pay / Trial 
Offer

Primus Care Direct is a 
hassle-free, mail-order 
pharmacy service where 
patients can get their 
Fosteum Plus prescription 
for $49 for a 30-day 
supply or $117 for a 90-
day supply ($39 per 
month), Medicare patients 
included. This is the 
lowest possible price 
available and includes 
free home delivery. If you 
have insurance, you may 
pay even less. 

Offer expires upon 
program termination by 
Almatica Pharma 
Inc.(“Almatica”) who 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this program without 
notice.

http://www.fluoxetine60.com/voucher/voucher.php?
v=150000

Almatica 
Pharmaceuticals

Fortivo XL Voucher Pay $28 of less her 
month 

Offer expires upon 
program termination by 
Almatica Pharma 
Inc.(“Almatica”) who 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this program without 
notice.

http://www.forfivoxl.com/

AMAG Intrarosa Savings Card Pay as little as $25 12/31/19 http://www.intrarosahcp.com/access/savings



Ortho-McNeil-
Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals
, Inc.

Ortho Tri-
Cyclen Lo Co-pay

This program is a single-
use instant savings 
coupon good for up to 
$15 off of your total out-
of-pocket prescription 
expenses. If you are 
eligible, the reduction will 
be made immediately at 
checkout. While each 
coupon is single-use, you 
are permitted to use up to 
6 coupons in the course 
of the calendar year

No Expiration
http://www.janssenprescriptionassistance.com/
ortho-tri-cyclen-lo-cost-assistance

Supernus Trokendi Co-pay
$0 copay for up to 12 
months. 

Supernus reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer without 
notice at any time.

http://www.janssenprescriptionassistance.com/t
opamax-cost-assistance

Pharmaderm Kerydin Co-pay Pay as little as $25 12/31/19 http://www.kerydin.com/Instant-Savings.aspx

Kowa Livalo Co-pay
pay as little as $18 a 
month (up to a maxium of 
$75) on 30 day supply

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

http://www.livalorx.com/?utm_source=Bing&utm
_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Branded



Sebela 
Pharmaceuticals

Motofen Savings card

*Eligible patients will pay 
as little as $0 of the 
patient’s co-pay or out-of-
pocket expenses of 
MOTOFEN®. A valid 
Prescriber ID# is required 
on the prescription. For 
sequential prescriptions 
eligible patients are 
responsible to pay as little 
as $10 for 24-30 table 
supply with a max cap of 
$207; for 31-60 tablet 
supply with a max cap of 
$413 & 61-90 tablet 
supply with a max cap of 
$619 & 91-100 tablet 
supply with a max cap of 
$688. Reimbursement will 
be received from Change 
Healthcare online 
processing, please call 
the Help Desk at 1-800-
422-5604. Commercially 
insured. No cash benefit. 

12/31/19
http://www.motofen.com/wp-
content/uploads/2018/06/18_MOTOFEN_perf_card_t
earpad_backer_052318.pdf

Allergan Namzaric Trial Receive a 30-day trial 
supply for $0 

No expiration date http://www.namzaric.com/trial-offer

Avion 
Pharmaceutical

Nicomide Co-pay pay no more than $25 
per fill up to 6 fills

No expiration date http://www.nicomide.com/nicomide-supplement-
voucher/coupons

Novo Nordisk Novoseven co-pay

Assistance Programb, 
eligible patients receive 
up to $12,000 per year 
toward their co-pay

No expiration date
http://www.novosevenrt.com/hcp/patient-
assistance-programs.html



Merck NuvaRing Co-pay

Eligible privately insured 
patients may save 50% 
off their out-of-pocket 
cost, up to $50 off, on 
qualifying prescriptions.

6/30/19 http://www.nuvaring.com/consumer/coupon/

Cephalon, Inc./ 
Teva

Nuvigil Voucher/Co-pay First fill free and copays 
as low as $5

No Expiration
http://www.nuvigil.com/hcp/?utm_source=bing&utm
_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=Branded&utm_term=n

Pharmaderm Oxistat Co-pay Pay as little as $5

PharmaDerm has the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this program 
without notice.

http://www.oxistatlotion.com/instant-savings

Pharmaderm Pandel Co-pay Pay as little as $5

PharmaDerm has the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this program 
without notice.

http://www.pandel-cream.com/

Avion 
Pharmaceutical

Prenate Vitamin Co-pay Pay no more than $18 
per script 

on each of your next 12 
prescriptions 

http://www.prenate.com/prenate-vitamin-
voucher/coupons

Merck Proventil HFA Co-pay
$15 off your out-of-pocket 
cost, on each qualifying 
prescriptions

6/30/19 http://www.proventilhfa.com/pfha/index.xhtml

Teva QVAR Savings Card Pay no more than $15 12/31/20 http://www.qvar.com/savings.aspx

Genzyme Renvela Co-pay
Pay only $5 for each of 
12 fills for claims up to 
$300.

No expiration date http://www.renvalue.com/ 

Allergan Restasis Co-pay
Eligible Patients Can Pay 
as Little as $0* (save up 
to $250) 

Saving Card expires 12 
months from first use. 
 

http://www.restasis.com/_learn_about/rebate.ht
m 

Amgen Inc. Sensipar Co-pay co-pay to as low as $5 for 
eligible patients

Offer subject to change 
or discontinuation without 
notice.

http://www.sensipar.com/sensipar-coverage/

Janssen 
Biotech, Inc

Simponi Co-pay pay $5 for each Simponi 
injection, 

Yearly Renewal http://www.simponi.com/rheumatoid-arthritis/get-
support/medication-cost-support 

Sunovion 
Pharmaceuticals Aptiom Co-pay

Copay as low as $10,* 
with savings up to $75

Sunovion reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer at any 
time without notice.

http://www.sunovionprofile.com/sp/aptiom/savin
gs.html

Janssen Topamax Savings Card Pay $5 No expiration date http://www.topamaxsavings.com/ThankYouPag



Primus 
Laboratories Vasculera Samples

Pay no more than $49 on 
ecery RX

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

http://www.vasculera.com

Pharmaderm Veregen Co-pay Pay as little as $25

PharmaDerm has the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this program 
without notice.

http://www.veregen.com/save-on-treatment

Vertical 
Pharmaceutical Lorzone Co-pay

$10 for your first 
prescription and up to 10 
refills 

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

http://www.verticalpharma.com/accessing-
products/savings-offers/?id=lorzone

Horizon 
Pharmaceuticals Vimovo Co-pay

$0 Co-Pay. No Activation 
Required

 Offer good only in the 
United States at 
participating retail 
pharmacies. Offer not 
valid in Massachusetts 
after July 1, 2015 or 
where otherwise 
prohibited by law. Horizon 
Pharma reserves the right 
to rescind, revoke or 
amend offer without 
notice.

http://www.vimovo.com/

Alkermes Vivitrol Co-pay

 Co-pay Savings Program 
covers up to $500/month 
of co-pay or deductible 
expenses for eligible 
patients with a VIVITROL 
prescription.

No expiration date http://www.vivitrol.com/isi/copay?s_mcid=ppc-
google-branded-sitelink-copay

Shire US Inc. Vyvanse Co-pay
Pay no more than $30 
per prescription of 
Vyvanse

No Expiration
http://www.vyvansesavings.com/?mid=V00246
2 

Women's Choice ProCort co-pay Pay no more than $25 No expiration date
http://www.wcpharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2018/10/procort_SEPT_coupon_WEB-

Women's Choice Urogesic Blue co-pay Pay no more than $35 No expiration date
http://www.wcpharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2018/10/urogesic_blue_SEPT_coupo



Women's Choice Fem pH co-pay Pay no more than $35 No expiration date
http://www.wcpharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/08/ITF-

Women's Choice Irospan 24/6 Co-Pay Pay no more than $35 No expiration date
http://www.wcpharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/08/ITF-

Women's Choice Nestabs co-pay Pay no more than $25 No expiration date
http://www.wcpharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/08/ITF-

Women's Choice Nestabs DHA Co-Pay Pay no more than $25 No expiration date
http://www.wcpharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/08/ITF-

Women's Choice Nestabs One Co-Pay Pay no more than $25 No expiration date
http://www.wcpharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/08/ITF-

Merz Pharma Xeomin Savings program
Maximum reimbursement 
of $3,500 per rolling 12-
month period

No expiration date http://www.xeomin.com/consumers/patient-
resources/patient-savings-program/

Depomed Zipsor Co-pay $35 copay No expiration date http://www.zipsor.com/prescription-savings.php

Novartis Zortress Voucher/Co-pay $0 co-pay 

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

http://www.zortress.com/info/PatientReimburse
mentSupport/patient-reimbursement-
support.jsp

Chiesi USA, Inc Zyflo CR Co-pay $0 co-pay and free 
delivery 

no expiration date http://www.zyflocr.com/

UCB Neupro Co-pay $10 a month for 12 
month

UCB reserves the right to 
change or cancel this 
program at any time 
without notice.

http://www2.neupro.com/restless-legs-
syndrome/Neupro-savings.aspx

Exeltis Vitafol Co-Pay Pay as little as $25 No expiration date https://activatemysavings.com/vitafol/

Aqua Pharma Fluoroplex Co-pay
Most payments pay no 
more than $15 a month   

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Verdeso Co-pay
Pay no more then $15 for 
cover Aqua products. 

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Altabax Co-pay Pay as little as $15 

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/



Aqua Pharma Seysara Co-pay Pay as little as $0

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Aczone Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Cordran Tape Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Tazorac Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Veltin Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Verdeso Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma Cordran Lotion Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Aqua Pharma
Cordan 
Flurandrenolide 
Ointment

Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/



Aqua Pharma
Cordan 
Flurandrenolide 
Cream

Co-pay Pay as little as $35

Aqua Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice. 

https://almiralladvantage.com/

Amgen Inc. Blincyto Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose.  up to 
$10,000 in assistance per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Amgen Inc. Imlygic Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose.  up to 
$10,000 in assistance per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Amgen Inc. Kprolis Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose. 
maximum benefit of 
$20,000 per patient per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Amgen Inc.
Neulasta & 
Neulasta Onpro Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose.  up to 
$10,000 in assistance per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Amgen Inc. Neupogen Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose.  up to 
$10,000 in assistance per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible



Amgen Inc. Nplate Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose.  up to 
$10,000 in assistance per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Amgen Inc. Prolia Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose. 
maximum benefit of 
$1,500 per patient per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Amgen Inc. Vectivix Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose.  up to 
$10,000 in assistance per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Amgen Inc. Xgeva Co-Pay

No out-of-pocket cost for 
first dose or cycle; $25 
out-of-pocket cost for 
subsequent dose.  up to 
$10,000 in assistance per 
calendar year

Amgen reserves the right 
to revise or terminate this 
program, in whole or in 
part, without notice at any 
time. 

https://amgenfirststep.com/who-is-eligible

Acorda Ampyra Voucher $10 co-pay No expiration date https://ampyra.com/prescription/coverage

Sebela 
Pharmaceuticals

Analpram Savings card

*MOST ELIGIBLE 
INSURED PATIENTS 
PAY AS LITTLE AS 
$30.00. Drexi has been 
authorized to reimburse 
you up to the program 
maximum which is subject 
to change after the 
patient pays the first $30 
on the specific brand 
package. Cash pay 
patients will receive up to 
$100 off their 
prescription.

12/31/20
https://analpram.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/02/129648_Card.pdf



Avion 
Pharmaceutical

Chromagen Savings card Pay no more than $30 
per Rx

on each of your next 12 
prescriptions 

https://avionrx.com/patient-savings/

Avion 
Pharmaceutical

Niferex Co-pay Pay no more than $30 
per script

on each of your next 12 
prescriptions 

https://avionrx.com/patient-savings/

Avion 
Pharmaceutical

PrimaCare Co-pay Pay no more than $18 
per script 

on each of your next 12 
prescriptions 

https://avionrx.com/womens/primacare/

Daiichi Sankyo Benicar Savings Card As low as $5 per month
No Expiration (Not valid 
for MA Patients)

https://benicar.com/documents/448314/45005
6/HTN+Copay+Card+%28Immediate+use+dow
nload%29.pdf/e108db3d-3f45-df4f-df2d-

Daiichi Sankyo Benicar HCT Savings Card As low as $5 per month
No Expiration (Not valid 
for MA Patients)

https://benicar.com/documents/448314/45005
6/HTN+Copay+Card+%28Immediate+use+dow
nload%29.pdf/e108db3d-3f45-df4f-df2d-

Bristol-Myers Sq
uibb Reyataz Co-pay

even for a 90 day 
prescription, with the 
REXULTI Savings Card

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

https://bmsdm.secure.force.com/bms3assist/co
pay

Sebela 
Pharmaceutical

Brisdelle Co-pay
Help treat hot flashes and 
pay as little as $25* for 
a 90 day Brisdelle® supply

12/31/2018 (Coupon still 
present on 4/2019)

https://brisdelle.com/join_my_brisdelle.php

Novartis Entresto Co-pay
$10 co-pay card available 
for eligible commercially 
insured patients 

Novartis reserves the right 
to rescind, revoke, or 
amend the program 
without notice.

https://central.entresto.com/entrestosignup/support.h
tml#

Orexigen Contrave Savings Card Pay approximately $3 a 
day

No Expiration 
https://contrave.com/?gclid=CjwKEAjw4vzKBRCt9Zmg
8f2blgESJADN5fDg3PLK3S7fYg-GVKrtH3-

Cerecor, Inc. 
Poly-Vi-Flor and Tri-
Vi-Flor Coupon

Patient will receive a 
maximum savings benefit 
of up to $50 per month.  
The patient is responsible 
for their initial $10 co-pay, 
or any other out of pocket 
expense outside of their 
maximum monthly benefit 
of up to $50.

4/12/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/337/827/file/PV
F-TVF+Coupon.pdf



Cerecor, Inc. 
Poly-Vi-Flor and Tri-
Vi-Flor Coupon

Patient will receive a 
maximum savings benefit 
of up to $50 per month.  
The patient is responsible 
for their initial $10 co-pay, 
or any other out of pocket 
expense outside of their 
maximum monthly benefit 
of up to $50.

4/12/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/337/827/file/PV
F-TVF+Coupon.pdf

Cerecor, Inc. Aciphex Sprinkle Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $75 (after the 
patient pays the first $10 
of their co-pay).  Offer 
has no limit on number of 
refills. 

12/31/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/853/file/AS
+Coupon.pdf

Cerecor, Inc. Aciphex Sprinkle Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $75 (after the 
patient pays the first $10 
of their co-pay).  Offer 
has no limit on number of 
refills. 

No expiration date
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/853/file/AS
+Coupon.pdf

Cerecor, Inc. 
Cefaclor Oral 
Suspension

Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $75 (after the 
patient pays the first $10 
of their co-pay).  Offer 
has no limit on number of 
refills. 

12/31/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/856/file/Ce
f+Coupon.pdf

Cerecor, Inc.
Cefaclor Oral 
Suspension Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $60 (after they 
pay their initial $10 co-
pay).  Offer has no limit 
on the number of refills. 

12/31/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/856/file/Ce
f+Coupon.pdf



Cerecor, Inc. 
Cefaclor Oral 
Suspension

Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $75 (after the 
patient pays the first $10 
of their co-pay).  Offer 
has no limit on number of 
refills. 

12/31/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/856/file/Ce
f+Coupon.pdf

Cerecor, Inc.
Cefaclor Oral 
Suspension Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $60 (after they 
pay their initial $10 co-
pay).  Offer has no limit 
on the number of refills. 

12/31/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/856/file/Ce
f+Coupon.pdf

Cerecor, Inc. Karbinal ER Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $75 (after they 
pay the first $10 of their 
copay).  Offer has no limit 
on number of refills. 

4/30/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/860/file/KE
R+Coupon.pdf

Cerecor, Inc. Karbinal ER Coupon

Patients will receive up to 
a maximum co-pay 
benefit of $75 (after they 
pay the first $10 of their 
copay).  Offer has no limit 
on number of refills. 

4/30/20
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_e2e55550db4
95e5d2d6a09976a59691f/cerecor/db/339/860/file/KE
R+Coupon.pdf

Exeltis Ecoza Co-Pay Pay as little as $10
12/31/2018 (Coupon still 
present on 4/2019)

https://dermatology.exeltisusa.com/coupons/html/off
er_29081792059.html

Gensco Speedgel Co-pay Save up to $30 
(maximum benefit)

Affordable Medication 
Solutions reserves the 
right to discontinue this 
offer at any time

https://genscopharma.com/copay/

Gensco Astero Co-pay Save up to $30 
(maximum benefit)

Affordable Medication 
Solutions reserves the 
right to discontinue this 
offer at any time

https://genscopharma.com/products/astero/

Gensco Colcigel Co-pay Save up to $50 
(maximum benefit)

Affordable Medication 
Solutions reserves the 
right to discontinue this 
offer at any time

https://genscopharma.com/products/colcigel/



Gensco Lidorx Co-pay Save up to $30 
(maximum benefit)

Affordable Medication 
Solutions reserves the 
right to discontinue this 
offer at any time

https://genscopharma.com/products/lidorx/

Fresenius Kabi 
Glucagon 
Emergency Kit Co-pay card

Pay As Little As $5 Per 
Kit 12/31/21

https://glucagonemergencykit.com/index.php/inform
ation-for-caregivers/assistance-program/

Janssen Prezcobix Savings Card Pay $0 per fill No Expiration https://id.janssencarepathsavings.com/Coupon/ID#/

Kadmon 
Pharmaceuticals
, LLC

Ribasphere 
Ribapak Co-pay

Majority of eligible 
patients pay $5 toward 
copay - Cover up to $150 
per monthly fill, up to 18 
fills

Kadmon and OPUS 
Health retain the right to 
rescind, revoke or amend 
this program without 
notice.

https://liverfoundation.org/wp-
content/uploads/2018/05/Riba_CoPay_Cards.pdf

TrialCard Lomaira Savings card
Pay no more than $0.50 
per tablet for eligible 
patients 

No expiration date https://lomaira.com/money-saving-offer/

Merck Isentress Co-pay

Savings are limited to the 
amount of your actual out-
of-pocket cost, up to a 
maximum total program 
savings of $6,800.

https://mprsetrial.mckesson.com/7867/?&_ga=2.223
398171.1645594048.1589396843-
907568175.1589396843#

Merck ISENTRESS HD Co-pay

Savings are limited to the 
amount of your actual out-
of-pocket cost, up to a 
maximum total program 
savings of $6,800.

https://mprsetrial.mckesson.com/7867/?&_ga=2.223
398171.1645594048.1589396843-
907568175.1589396843#

Merck PIFELTRO Co-pay

Savings are limited to the 
amount of your actual out-
of-pocket cost, up to a 
maximum total program 
savings of $6,800.

https://mprsetrial.mckesson.com/7867/?&_ga=2.223
398171.1645594048.1589396843-
907568175.1589396843#

Merck DELSTRIGO Co-pay

Savings are limited to the 
amount of your actual out-
of-pocket cost, up to a 
maximum total program 
savings of $6,800.

https://mprsetrial.mckesson.com/7867/?&_ga=2.223
398171.1645594048.1589396843-
907568175.1589396843#



Mission 
Pharmacal Ovace Co-pay $15 off coupon No Expiration

https://mprsetrial.mckesson.com/avarovace641
4/voucher.html#

Covis Pharma Alvesco co-pay $17 co-pay for 12 fills no expiration date https://mprsetrial.mckesson.com/covis7518alve

Covis Pharma Alvesco Co-pay card

Most insured patients will 
pay no more than $17 
monthly with a maximum 
benefit of $75 per fill. 
Restrictions apply and co-
pay amounts may vary. 
Subject to eligibility rules; 
restrictions apply. This 
coupon is not valid for 
prescriptions that are 
eligible to be reimbursed, 
in whole or in part, by 
Medicaid, Medicare 
(including Medicare Part 
D and Medicare 
Advantage), TriCare, 
CHAMPUS, or any other 
local, state or federal 
healthcare programs, 
including state 
prescription drug 
assistance programs and 
the La Reforma de Salud 
program in Puerto Rico.

No expiration date https://mprsetrial.mckesson.com/covis7518alvesco/#

Sebela 
Pharmaceuticals

Naftin Co-pay card

Commercially covered 
patients will pay as little 
as $22.  Cash paying 
patients and commercially 
non-covered patients will 
pay as little as $75.

No expiration date
https://naftin.com/assets/NAFTIN_Print_Coupon_201
9_Final.pdf

Aytu Natesto co-pay Pay $10 for up to 12 
refills

No expiration date https://natesto.com/patient/patient-
resources/#savings-card

Chiesi Bethkis Co-Pay $0 co-pay No expiration date https://patient.bethkis.com/savings-support/
Depomed Lazanda Co-pay Pay no more than $25 No expiration date https://portal.msmapps.com/lazanda/card/down



Avion 
Pharmaceutical Prenate mini Co-pay

Pay no more than $18 
per script 

on each of your next 12 
prescriptions 

https://prenate.com/wp-
content/uploads/2018/09/AV-
608_RelayHealthDownload-Prenate.pdf

Teva Qnasl Savings Card Pay no more than $15
https://qnasl.com/Content/Pdf/QNASL_Savings
_Card.pdf

Genentech Actemra Co-pay  $5 per drug co-pay 

 Company reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke or 
amend the program 
without notice at any 
time.

https://racopay.com/

Exeltis Recedo Co-Pay Pay as little as $10 No Expiration https://recedorx.com/
Janssen Remicade Savings Card Pay $5 per fill No Expiration https://remicade.janssencarepathsavings.com/
Boehringer 
Ingelheim 
Pharmaceuticals
, Inc. and Lilly 

Basaglar Savings Card
will pay the remaining out-
of-pocket cost up to the 
next

12/13/19

https://savingscard.basaglar.com/Patient/savin
gs_card_pdf.cfm?94054D6D9A50D5CEB27D7
7D5A3932061AA0881327CA60C9B51CF6C3
8A5E38EF651BDEE73360277C2D930A5805

Sebela 
Pharmaceuticals

Pramosone Co-pay card
Commercially covered 
patients pay as little as a 
$10 copay.

No expiration date
https://sebelapharma.com/wp-
content/uploads/2019/01/PRA-708-1118_Final.pdf

Sunovion 
Pharmaceuticals

Latuda Co-pay Pay as little as a $15* 
copay per month

Sunovion reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke or 
amend this offer at any 
time without notice. This 
offer is not transferable 
and may not be sold, 
purchased or traded, or 
offered for sale, purchase 
or trade.

https://secure.latuda.com/secure/latuda-savings.cfm

EMD Serono Serostim Co-pay

Cover up to $1,500, for 
up to 12 uses prior to 
12/31/2016, no more 
then once every 21 days

No expiration https://serostim.com/savings-programs/

Lupin Antara Co-pay  $0 Co-Pay Savings 
Program

Lupin reserves the right 
to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer without 
notice

https://sservices.trialcard.com/Coupon/antara



Impax Labs Ephinephrine 
Auto-Injector Co-pay $50 off for cash patients 

and $0 insured parients

reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke or amend 
this offer without notice

https://sservices.trialcard.com/Coupon/Epineph
rine

Gilead Sciences Truvada Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
helps eligible patients 
who need financial 
assistance with their co-
pays.

The program is subject to 
change or cancellation at 
any time.

https://start.truvada.com/paying-for-truvada

Daiichi Sankyo Tribenzor Savings Card As low as $5 per month No Expiration (Not valid 
for MA Patients)

https://tribenzor.com/documents/448370/452347/HT
N+Copay+Card+%28Immediate+use+download%29.pd
f/dc2d7a95-8955-d9ae-9d3a-50a91f40dc89

Daiichi Sankyo Azor Savings Card As low as $5 per month
No Expiration (Not valid 
for MA Patients)

https://tribenzor.com/documents/448370/4523
47/HTN+Copay+Card+%28Immediate+use+do
wnload%29.pdf/dc2d7a95-8955-d9ae-9d3a-

AbbVie Inc Androgel Co-pay pay as little as $10 per 
month

No expiration date
https://webrebate.trialcard.com/coupon/docs/androg
el_web_coupon.pdf

Ascend 
Therapeutics Estrogel Co-pay

This offer is valid for up to 
a $25 rebate on your 
next prescription

monthly Renewal
https://webrebate.trialcard.com/webrebate/EstroGelP
ortal/

Otsuka America 
Pharmaceutical, 
Inc. 

Abilify Savings card
Pay as little as $5 a 
month for brand-name 
Abilify

OAPI has the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this program without 
notice.

https://www.abilify.com/abilify-savings-
card?mem_num=489649637&grpid=ABY48

GSK Abreva Coupon $1.50 Abreva® coupon No expiration https://www.abreva.com/coupon/

Eisai AcipHex Savings Card Pay $20 per prescription no expiration date
https://www.aciphex20.com/?media_code=WEBP312
34

Allergan Aczone Savings Card Pay no more than $35 No expiration date https://www.aciphex20.com/?media_code=WEBP312

Vivus, Inc Qsymia Voucher

The discount offer is 
available on up to thirty 
six (36) months. After 
saving on your first 
prescription, continue 
Qsymia and save up to 
$65 on monthly 
prescriptions for up to 36 
months.

VIVUS, Inc. reserves the 
right to modify or 
discontinue these offers 
at any time without notice

https://www.activatethecard.com/6866/welcome
.html



Merck Asmanex Co-pay

$15 per prescription on 
each of up to 12 
qualifying prescriptions. 
Maximum savings is $90 
per prescription

12/31/19 https://www.activatethecard.com/7575/#

Cubist 
Pharmaceutical Dificid Co-pay

Eligible privately insured 
patients may pay as little 
as $50 per prescription 
on each of up to 4 
qualifying prescriptions of 
up to 20 tablets each. 
Maximum savings is 
$3,400 per prescriptio

12/31/19 https://www.activatethecard.com/7748/#

Mylan Epipen Co-pay Save up to $300 on 2 
pack

6/30/19 https://www.activatethecard.com/epipen/?_ga=
2.237060934.756077041.1508267983-

Lundbeck Onfi Voucher / Co-
pay

14-day free trial and 
ongoing assistance with 
their copay / pay no more 
than $25 out-of-pocket 
expense for each 30-day 
prescription

Lundbeck reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke or 
amend without notice

https://www.activatethecard.com/onfi6393/

Purdue Pharma 
L.P.

Adhansia XR™ Copay Savings 
Program

Adhansia XR™ is Copay 
Savings Program 
designed to help eligible 
patients with financial 
assistance for their 
prescriptions for 
AdhansiaXR. Eligible 
patients pay as little as 
$15.00 for their 
prescription of 
AdhansiaXR. 

No expiration date https://www.adhansiaxr.com/#savings

GSK Breo Voucher/Co-pay

Eligible patients pay the 
first $10, GSK pays up to 
$50 off each 30-day 
prescription, for up to 12 
uses

12/31/19 https://www.mybreo.com/



Takeda Amitiza Co-pay

This savings card covers 
out-of-pocket expenses 
up to a maximum benefit 
of $75 for a 30-day 
prescription or up to $225 
for a 90-day prescription

This offer may be 
rescinded, revoked, or 
amended without notice.

https://www.amitiza.com/cic/all_about_amitiza/fi
nancial_help/healthy_savings_program/fullform
/default.aspx 

AstraZeneca Arimidex Voucher ARIMIDEX sent directly to 
your home for $1 per day 

This offer may be 
changed or discontinued 
at any time without 
notice.

https://www.arimidex.com/about-arimidex-patient-
direct/

Alkermes ARISTADA Co-Pay

 Patients with commercial 
insurance may be eligible 
to receive assistance to 
reduce their co-pay to as 
low as $10 per 
prescription. Enroll your 
patients to investigate 
eligibility.

No expiration date https://www.aristada.com/copay-savings

Astrazeneca
Lynparza 
150mg Copay 

Patient pays $0 per 30-
day supply, program pays 
remaining out-of-
pocket costs up to a 
maximum of $26,000 per 
year

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/conten
t/dam/website-services/us/375-rwd-affordability-
com/pdf/LYNPARZA_Affordability_Brochure.pdf

Astrazeneca Lynparza 50mg Copay 

Patient pays $0 per 28-
day supply, program pays 
remaining out-of-
pocket costs up to a 
maximum of $26,000 per 
year

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/conten
t/dam/website-services/us/375-rwd-affordability-
com/pdf/LYNPARZA_Affordability_Brochure.pdf

Astrazeneca Fasenra Copay Patient pays $0 per 
injection

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/pdf/F
ASENRA_Affordability_Brochure_Consumer.pdf



Astrazeneca Faslodex Copay 

Patient pays $0 per dose, 
program pays 
remaining out-of-
pocket costs up to 
a maximum of $6,000 per 
year

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/pdf/F
ASLODEX_Affordability_Brochure.pdf

Astrazeneca Imfinzi Copay Patient pays $0 per 
infusion

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/pdf/I
MFINZI_Affordability_Brochure.pdf

Astrazeneca Irresa Copay 

Patient pays $0 per 28-
day supply, program pays 
remaining out-of-
pocket costs up to a 
maximum of $26,000 per 
year

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/pdf/Ir
essa-Affordability-Brochure.pdf

Astrazeneca Synagis Copay 

Patient pays $30 per 
dose, program pays 
remaining out-of-
pocket costs up to a 
maximum of $2,000

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/pdf/SY
NAGIS_Affordability_Brochure.pdf

Astrazeneca Tagrisso Copay 

Patient pays $0 per 28-
day supply, program pays 
remaining out-of-
pocket costs up to a 
maximum of $26,000 per 
year

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.astrazenecaspecialtysavings.com/pdf/T
AGRISSO_Affordability_Brochure.pdf

Sanofi and 
Genzyme Aubagio Co-pay

Eligible patients receive 
the first prescription ) and 
2 refills at no cost No expiration date

https://www.aubagiohcp.com/support-
resources?s_mcid=ps-AGH-google-Branded-
Competitors-Pill

Kaleo Auvi-Q Co-Pay

Commercially insured 
patients can get it for $0 
out of pocket* through 
the direct delivery service

Offer may change at any 
time, without notice. 

https://www.auvi-q.com/getting-auvi-q/



Eisai Banzel Savings card

Eligible patients pay the 
first $25 and Eisai Inc. will 
pay up to $275 per 
month. 

7/31/21 https://www.banzel.com/resources

Bausch+Lomb Zirgan coupon $35 co-pay No Expiration 
https://www.bausch.com/our-products/rx-
pharmaceutical/zirgan-ganciclovir-ophthalmic-gel-015-

Bausch + Lomb Lotemax Pay no more than $25 

This offer is not valid in 
Massachusetts or 
Minnesota or where 
otherwise prohibited, 
taxed or otherwise 
restricted.

https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/

Bausch & Lomb ALREX Co-pay Pay as little as $36 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb BEPREVE Co-pay Pay as little as $37 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb BESIVANCE Co-pay Pay as little as $38 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb ISTALOL Co-pay Pay as little as $39 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb LACRISERT Co-pay Pay as little as $40 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb LOTEMAX Co-pay Pay as little as $41 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb PROLENSA Co-pay Pay as little as $42 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb TIMOPTIC Co-pay Pay as little as $43 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bausch & Lomb ZYLET Co-pay Pay as little as $44 No Expiration https://www.bauschaccessprogram.com/
Bayer Aspirin coupon $1 off coupon 5/18/19 https://www.bayeraspirin.com/offers/



Eisai Belviq XR Savings card

For patients with 
commercial insurance that 
covers the product, the 
patient pays the first $40, 
and then Eisai will provide 
no more than $160 off 
the patient’s outof- 
pocket costs per 
commercially insured 
covered prescription. 
Patient could have 
additional costs based on 
coverage. For patients 
paying cash who have 
commercial insurance that 
does not cover the 
product, Medicare Part D, 
or are uninsured, Eisai will 
provide no more than 
$195 off the patient’s 
cash price per 30 day fill.

12/31/20 https://www.belviq.com/patient/savings

Eisai Belviq Voucher/Co-pay

160 per commercially 
insured, covered 
prescription and no more 
than $185 per cash, 
Medicare Part D, or 
commercially insured, not 
covered prescriptions.

12/31/20 https://www.belviq.com/registration/default.aspx 

AstraZeneca Bevespi Co-pay $0 co-pay No Expiration 
https://www.bevespi.com/content/dam/website-
services/us/417-bevespi-consumer-

Gilead Sciences Biktarvy Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
helps eligible patients 
who need financial 
assistance with their co-
pays.

Gilead reserves the right 
to terminate, rescind, 
revoke, or modify this 
Card at any time without 
notice.

https://www.biktarvy.com/?utm_medium=cpc&utm_
campaign=Biktarvy+-
+Branded&utm_content=General&utm_term=BIKTARV
Y&moc=0601000001&utm_source=google



AstraZeneca Brilinta Voucher/Co-pay

With the BRILINTA 
Savings Card, your 
monthly cost for 
BRILINTA could be as 
low as $5

This offer is good for a 30-
day supply, 60-day 
supply, or 90-day supply.

https://www.brilinta.com/brilinta-coupon-
savings/commercial-insurance.html

AstraZeneca LP 
/ Brsitol-Myers 
Squibb

Bydureon Co-pay Pay as low as $0 every 
month 

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice.

https://www.bydureonhcp.com/access-
savings.html

Depomed Cambia Co-pay

After paying $20, eligible 
patients with commercial 
insurance can save up to 
$90

No expiration date https://www.cambiarx.com/mobile-cambia/#

Pfizer Celebrex Co-pay

With the CELEBREX 
Savings Card, you may 
pay as little as $4 for 
each 30-day fill of brand-
name CELEBREX

12/31/19 https://www.celebrex.com/savings

Pfizer Chantix Co-pay
 You will pay no more 
than $40 per monthly 
CHANTIX prescription

12/31/20
https://www.chantix.com/support-for-taking-
chantix/chantix-savings#chantix-savings-card

UCB Cimzia Voucher/Co-pay $0 co-pay program 

The parties reserve the 
right to amend or end this 
program at any time 
without notice.

https://www.cimzia.com/join-cimplicity

Mission 
Pharmacal

Citranatal 
Assure, 
Harmony, 

Co-pay
Pay as little as $20 per 
month No expiration date

https://www.citranatal.com/sites/default/files/cnf
_t11281r0419_website_savings_card_fnl.pdf

Bayer Claritin Coupon Save up to $12 No expiration https://www.claritin.com/savings

Allergan Combigan Rebate
Save up to $25 (one time 
only rebate)

Allergan, Inc., reserves 
the right to rescind, 
revoke, and amend this 
offer without notice

https://www.combigan.com/patient/request-a-
rebate.aspx

AbbVie Inc Creon Co-pay
Pay as little as $5 per 
month, reguardless of 
prescription cost

This offer may be 
changed or discontinued 
without notice.

https://www.creon.com/on-
course?into_cid=GCRC1XX116ZZCREUS



AstraZeneca Crestor Voucher/Co-pay

Eligible patients pay as 
little as $3 for up to a 3 
month supply

This offer may be 
changed or discontinued 
at any time without 
notice.

https://www.crestor.com/savings-
resources/savings-offers.html#

AbbVie Inc Depakote Co-pay Your perscriptions can 
costa as little as $5

This offer may be 
changed or discontinued 
without notice.

https://www.depakote.com/savings-program

Gilead Sciences Descovy Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
helps eligible patients 
who need financial 
assistance with their co-
pays.

The program is subject to 
change or cancellation at 
any time.

https://www.descovy.com/co-pay-assistance

Takeda Dexilant Co-pay

appropriate patients can 
get a 90-day
prescription and pay no 
more than $20.*

No expiration date https://www.dexilant.com/siteregistration.aspx

Duchesnay USA Duragesic co-pay pay as little as $40 for a 
prescription

No expiration date https://www.diclegis.com/en/resources/save-on-
diclegis

Duchesnay USA Diclegis Co-pay Pay as little as $40

 Duchesnay USA 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke or amend 
this offer without notice at 
any time.

https://www.diclegis.com/en/savings-and-
resources/save-on-diclegis

Pfizer Effexor XR Co-pay Pay a minimum of $4 12/31/20 https://www.effexorxr.com/savings-card

Bristol-Myers 
Squibb and 
Pfizer

Eliquis Co-pay / Trial 
Offer

Pay no more than $10 
per 30-day supply

Bristol-Myers Squibb and 
Pfizer reserve the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer at any time 
without notice.

https://www.eliquis.bmscustomerconnect.com/?TC=3
9967&utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_c
ampaign=eliquis_enhanced_branded_trtmnt_agnostic
_xct&utm_term=eliquis&utm_content=branded_trtmnt
_agnostic_generalad_xct#co-pay

Amneal 
Pharmaceuticals

Emverm Co-pay card

Eligible patients can 
expect to pay as little as 
$5 on out-of-pocket 
expenses, up to a 
maximum benefit of $80.  
Offer good for 12 uses 
per patient or until 
program expires 
(whichever comes first).

No expiration date https://www.emverm.com/savings-program/

Puracap EpiCeram Co-pay Mail-order pharamacy 
service 

No expiration https://www.epiceramrx.com/



Galderma Epiduo Co-pay

Insured patients could 
pay no more than $35*, 
$75 off if insured (for one 
tube or pump, after 
primary insurance and the 
Epiduo Gel Savings 
Card).

Galderma reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke or 
amend this offer without 
notice

https://www.epiduoforte.com/savings

Pfizer Eucrisa Savings Card

$10 - Patients with 
commercial insurance that 
covers EUCRISA* , $70 
Patients with commercial 
insurance
 that does not cover 
EUCRISA*, $100 Patients 
without insurance
 who pay cash for 
EUCRISA*

No expiration date https://www.eucrisa.com/eucrisa-4-you

Novartis Extavia Co-pay

This co-pay program is 
available for eligible 
EXTAVIA patients, 
regardless of income level 
or medical history. Not all 
patients will receive a 
$600 monthly benefit or a 
$7,200 annual benefit. 
The amount that Novartis 
will cover depends on 
your applicable out-of-
pocket costs for 
EXTAVIA.*

The program is subject to 
termination or 
modification at any time. 
You are required to report 
any benefits you receive 
under the EXTAVIA Co-
Pay Assistance Program 
to your insurance 
company.

https://www.extavia.com/info/Treatment/How-will-i-
pay-for-extavia.jsp



AstraZeneca Farxiga Co-pay

pay as low as $0 per 30-
day supply subject to a 
maximum savings 
of $435 per 30-day 
supply. If you pay cash 
for your prescription, 
AstraZeneca will pay up 
to the first $150, and you 
will be responsible for any 
remaining balance, for 
each monthly 
prescription. Other 
restrictions may apply.

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice. 

https://www.farxiga.com/savings-
support.html#eligibility

Bayer Finacea Voucher

Pay as little as $30 for 
each refill
(with a maximum savings 
of $100)

Parties retain the right to 
rescind, revoque or 
amend this program 
without notice

https://www.finaceafoam.com/en/instant-
savings/

Novartis Focalin XR Co-Pay Card Pay as little as $10 No Expiration
https://www.focalinxr.com/index.jsp?usertrack.filter_
applied=true&NovaId=2935377102246377290

 Eli Lilly Forteo Copay 

atients pay no more than 
a $4 co-pay on their 
FORTEO prescription 
costs each month. This 
offer covers up to a 
maximum of $9,000 
annually. Other 
restrictions or limitations 
may apply

6/30/19
https://www.forteo.com/osteoporosis-support-and-
savings

Eisai Fycompa Savings Card Pay no more than $10 no expiration date https://www.fycompa.com/savings-card

Eisai Fycompa Savings card

Eligible commercially 
insured patients may pay 
as little as $10 for his/her 
FYCOMPA® co-pay, and 
Eisai will pay the 
remaining out-of-pocket 
expense up to $1,300 a 
year.

7/1/20 https://www.fycompa.com/savings-card



Gilead Sciences Genvoya Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
covers up to $3,600 in co-
pays per year with no 
monthly limit for these 
prescription medicines:

The program is subject to 
change or cancellation at 
any time.

https://www.genvoya.com/co-pay-support

Gilead Sciences Atripla Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
helps eligible patients 
who need financial 
assistance with their co-
pays.

The program is subject to 
change or cancellation at 
any time.

https://www.gileadadvancingaccess.com/

Gilead Sciences Complera Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
helps eligible patients 
who need financial 
assistance with their co-
pays.

The program is subject to 
change or cancellation at 
any time.

https://www.gileadadvancingaccess.com/

 Eli Lilly GLYXAMBI Copay 

Eligible patients 18 years 
or older may pay as little 
as $0/month with a 
maximum savings up to 
$400/monthly 
prescription. Card valid for 
12 consecutive months 
from activation date. 

6/30/19 https://www.glyxambi.com/savings-activation

Depomed Gralise Co-pay Pay no more than $25 No expiration date https://www.gralise.com/hcp/access

Bayer Stivarga co-pay $0 co-pay No expiration date

https://www.hcp.stivarga-
us.com/?pse=google&matchtype=p&Keyword=
stivarga&campaignid=816808477&adgroupid=
41047061934&device=c&adposition=1t1&loc=

Prestium Denavir Co-pay

Eligible patients pay no 
more than $15 and 
receive up to $45 off your 
out-of-pocket expense

No expiration date

https://www.helprx.info/denavir-discounts-
coupons?&utm_source=google&utm_medium=search
&campaignid=125363982&adgroupid=5602619622&u
tm_term=discount%20denavir&adid=40017834582&m
atchtype=b&ct_network=g&SiteTarget=&pos=1t1&ut
m_content=slcLLpdpk|dc_pcrid_40017834582_pkw_di
scount%20denavir_pmt_b&gclid=Cj0KCQjw09zOBRCqA
RIsAH8XF1Z0MjfHzXdGatVQ_r_l4fM9qjDdEth4Wv-



Genentech Tamiflu Coupon 75% off prescription No Expiration

https://www.helprx.info/tamiflu-discounts-
coupons?&utm_source=google&utm_medium=search
&campaignid=125366022&adgroupid=5603495862&u
tm_term=tamiflu&adid=36971008422&matchtype=e&
ct_network=g&SiteTarget=&pos=1t2&utm_content=s8
WvqsyQp|dc_pcrid_36971008422_pkw_tamiflu_pmt_
e&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9ZDeBRD9ARIsAMbAmoZnozlBFTv9

Arbor Horizant co-pay Pay as little as $25 No expiration date

https://www.horizant.com/hcp/rls/copay-
access.html?utm_medium=email&utm_campaig
n=2017+horizant+hcp&utm_source=cardinal+h
ealth&utm_content=email+3&utm_term=header

 Eli Lilly Humatrope Copay 

This card is frontloaded 
with an annual $2400 
balance that’s available 
from the start, so you can 
save as much as you 
need to cover your 
monthly Humatrope costs.

This offer may be 
terminated, rescinded, 
revoked, or amended by 
Lilly USA, LLC at any time 
without notice.

https://www.humatrope.com/humatrope-
directconnect-patient-support-program.html#co-pay-
program

AbbVie Inc Humira Co-pay
pay $5 per month, every 
month, for HUMIRA with 
this savings card.

 Offer subject to change 
or discontinuance without 
notice. Restrictions, 
including monthly 
maximums, may apply.

https://www.humira.com/humira-complete/cost-
and-copay

Pfizer Ibrance Co-pay
Pay a $0 co-pay per 
eligible monthly 
prescription

12/31/19 https://www.ibrance.com/financial-assistance

Avion 
Pharmaceutical Feriva Coupon Save 2-75% on Rx

This program is subject to 
change or can be 
discontinued at any time 
with or without notice

https://avionrx.com/patient-savings/

Janssen Olysio Savings Card Pay no more than $5 per 
fill

No Expiration https://www.internetdrugcoupons.com/olysio-coupon

Endo 
Pharmaceuticals Opana Coupon 

Save 20-75% on your 
prescription  

This program is subject to 
change or can be 
discontinued at any time 
with or without notice

https://www.internetdrugcoupons.com/opana-
coupon



Lilly Straterra Voucher Save 20-75% on your 
prescription  

No Expiration https://www.internetdrugcoupons.com/strattera-
coupon

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

Invokamet Co-pay  $0 co-pay every month No Expiration https://www.invokamet.com/patient-
support/savings-card

Janssen Invokana Savings Card $0 co-pay every month No Expiration https://www.invokana.com/cost-support-
resources

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

balversa Co-pay Pay $5 per fill* No expiration date
https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.jansse
ncarepath.com/files/balversa-savings-program-

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

erleada Co-pay Pay $0 per fill No expiration date
https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.jansse
ncarepath.com/files/erleada-savings-program-

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

PREZISTA Co-pay Pay $0 per fill No expiration date https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.ja
nssencarepath.com/files/id-savings-program-

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

PREZCOBIX Co-pay Pay $0 per fill No expiration date https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.ja
nssencarepath.com/files/id-savings-program-

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

EDURANT Co-pay Pay $0 per fill No expiration date https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.ja
nssencarepath.com/files/id-savings-program-

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

INTELENCE Co-pay Pay $0 per fill No expiration date https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.ja
nssencarepath.com/files/id-savings-program-

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals Invokamet Co-pay $0 co-pay per month* No expiration date

https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.ja
nssencarepath.com/files/invokana-invokamet-
savings-program-overview.pdf

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals Invokamet Co-pay $0 co-pay per month* No expiration date

https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.ja
nssencarepath.com/files/invokana-invokamet-
savings-program-overview.pdf

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals Invokamet Co-pay $0 co-pay per month* No expiration date

https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.ja
nssencarepath.com/files/invokana-invokamet-
savings-program-overview.pdf

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

simponi Co-pay Pay $5 per injection* No expiration date
https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.jansse
ncarepath.com/files/simponi-savings-program-

Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

xarelto Co-pay Pay $10 per month* No expiration date
https://www.janssencarepath.com/sites/www.jansse
ncarepath.com/files/xarelto-savings-program-

Boehringer 
Ingelheim / Lilly

Jardiance Co-pay

Eligible patients 18 years 
or older may pay as little 
as $0/mo. with a 
maximum savings up to 
$250/monthly prescription

9/30/19

https://www.jardiance.com/?sc=JARACQWEBS
EMGGL1408001&utm_source=google&utm_m
edium=cpc&utm_term=jardiance_savings_card
&utm_campaign=Decision-Branded

Boehringer 
Ingelheim 
Pharmaceuticals

JENTADUETO 
XR Savings Card

$250.* The card can be 
used for 6 prescription 
fills, up to

5/31/20 https://www.jentadueto.com/savings-card



Bayer Kogenate FS Co-pay

Eligible patients may pay 
$0 co-pay and may 
receive up to $12,000 in 
assistance per year 

no expiration date https://www.kogenatefs.com/accessing-kogenate

AstraZeneca LP 
/ Brsitol-Myers 
Squibb

Kombigyze XR Co-pay

 co-pays as little as $0* 
for commercially insured 
patients. No activation 
required.

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice.

https://www.kombiglyzexr.com/savings-
support/kombiglyze-coupon.html

Valeant 
Pharmaceuticals
 

Lacrisert Rebate free sample
Pharma reserves the right 
to discontinue this offer at 
any time

https://www.lacrisert.com/Savings

Sanofi-Aventis Lantus SoloStar Savings Card $0 co-pay offer No expiration date https://www.lantus.com/sign-up/savings-

Lilly USA Latruvo Co-pay

patients pay no more 
than $25 per 
dose—Maximum $25k to 
assist eligible patients 
with co-pay and 
coinsurance costs for 
prescribed Lilly Oncology 
products where available*

12/31/19
https://www.lartruvo.com/resources-and-financial-
support/

Novo Nordisk levemir Co-pay

Pay no more than $25 
(up to $100) for each 
Levemir® prescription for 
up to 2 yearsa

Subject to change 
without notice

https://www.levemirpro.com/resources/patient-
support/instant-savings/instant-savings-
card.html

Lilly USA Alimta Co-pay $25 co-pay https://www.lillypatientone.com/co-pay

Lilly USA Cyramza Co-pay

patients pay no more 
than $25 per 
dose—Maximum $25k to 
assist eligible patients 
with co-pay and 
coinsurance costs for 
prescribed Lilly Oncology 
products where available*

https://www.lillypatientone.com/co-pay

Lilly USA ERBITUX Co-pay https://www.lillypatientone.com/co-pay



Lilly USA Portrazza Co-pay

patients pay no more 
than $25 per 
dose—Maximum $25k to 
assist eligible patients 
with co-pay and 
coinsurance costs for 
prescribed Lilly Oncology 
products where available*

https://www.lillypatientone.com/co-pay

Pfizer Lipitor Co-pay
Pay $4 or $30 for 30 day 
supply, up to $2500

https://www.lipitor.com/savings

Allergan Lo Loestrin Fe Savings Card

Eligible patients may pay 
as little as $25 for each of 
up to thirteen (13) one-
month prescription fills OR 
each of up to four (4) 
three-month prescription 
fills. Check with your 
pharmacist for your copay 
discount

6/30/19
https://www.loloestrin.com/loloestrin/savings-
card

Pfizer Lyrica Co-pay
 pay as little as $25 per 
Rx for up to 12 months

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

https://www.lyrica.com/Lyrica_Co-
pay_Download

Method 
Pharmaceuticals
, LLC

Pyridostigmine 
Bromide 30mg Coupon

$0.00 copay for most 
patients. Up to $50 off 
patient's copay

No expiration date
https://www.methodpharm.com/pdf/ndc_58657-
0810-21_coupon.pdf

Mission 
Pharmacal Uribel Co-pay

Pay as little as $20 per 
prescription for Uribel

https://www.missionpharmacal.com/sites/default
/files/uribel-coupon_0.pdf

GSK Breo Ellipta Savings Card Pay $10 per 30-day 
supply 

1/31/20 https://www.mybreo.com/copd/savings.html

Astrazeneca Symbicort Co-pay You Could Get Your 
Prescription

No Expiration
https://www.mysymbicort.com/symbicort-savings-
offer.html

AstraZeneca Nexium Co-pay save $6, on Nexium 24H, 
28 or 42 count

No expiration date https://www.nexium24hr.com/us/coupons

Avadel Noctiva Co-pay Pay no more than $40 for 
prescription

No expiration date https://www.noctiva.com/co-pay-savings/



Avanir 
Pharmaceuticals Nuedexta Co-pay No more than $30

This offer may be 
terminated, rescinded, 
revoked or amended at 
any time, without notice

https://www.nuedexta.com/savings-
resources/savings-support

Gilead Sciences Odefsey Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
covers up to $3,600 in co-
pays per year with no 
monthly limit for these 
prescription medicines:

The program is subject to 
change or cancellation at 
any time.

https://www.odefsey.com/co-pay-assistance

AstraZeneca LP 
/ Brsitol-Myers 
Squibb

Onglyza Co-pay $0 per month

AstraZeneca reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer, eligibility 
and terms of use at any 
time without notice.

https://www.onglyza.com/savings-support.html

Ortho-McNeil-
Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals
, Inc.

Elmiron Co-pay Pay as little as $5 pre 
month for up to 4 months

reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke or amend 
this offer without notice

https://www.orthoelmiron.com/patient/elmiron-
savings-assistance

Celgene Otezla co-pay $0 co-pay No expiration date https://www.otezla.com/supportplus

Supernus Oxtellar Co-pay
most patients pay no 
more than $0/month for 
up to 12 months. 

Supernus reserves the 
right to rescind, revoke, or 
amend this offer without 
notice at any time.

https://www.oxtellarxr.com/co-pay-savings-
program-support/

Pfizer Dilantin Savings Card
eligible patients may save 
up to $20 per fill with the 
DILANTIN Savings Card

12/31/20 https://www.pfizerpro.com/product/dilantin/hcp

Boehringer 
Ingelheim

Pradaxa Co-pay Could pay $0 for a year 12/31/19 https://www.pradaxa.com/savings

Afaxys Ella Coupn $5 off No Expiration https://www.prjktruby.com/ellatoday/

Salix 
Pharmaceuticals
, Inc.

Relistor Co-pay

$0 copay This savings 
card can be used up to 
12 times before the 
expiration date

12/31/19 https://www.relistor.com/patient-
resources/savings-program/

Pfizer Relpax Co-pay $4 savings card 12/31/20 https://www.relpax.com/savings
Otsuka America 
Pharmaceutical, 
Inc. and 

REXULTI Savings card
Pay as little as $15 per 
refill, No Expiration

https://www.rexulti.com/us/mdd/print-
card?mem_num=69108402751&grpid=EC12301042



Mission 
Pharmacal

Aquoral Co-pay

With the savings card, 
you will be responsible for 
paying the first $20 each 
time you fill your 
prescription. The 
maximum benefit is up to 
$60 savingson each 
prescription.

Mission reserves the right 
to change or cancel this 
program at any time 
without notice.

https://www.rxpharmacycoupons.com/aquoral-
manufacturer-coupon.html

Pfizer Aricept Coupon Save up to 50% off retail 
price 

No expiration date
https://www.rxpharmacycoupons.com/aricept-
manufacturer-coupon.html

Smith&Nephew Santyl Copay 

Eligible recipients will pay 
the first $50; Smith & 
Nephew will pay the 
remaining out-of-pocket 
cost up to the next 
$250.* The Copay 
Assistance Card can be 
used for six prescription 
fills, up to a $900 
maximum, each year.

No expiration date
https://www.santyl.com/hcp/savings-and-
reimbursement

Allergan Alphagan P Rebate
Save up to $25 rebate 
(one time only)

Allergan, Inc., reserves 
the right to rescind, 
revoke, and amend this 
offer without notice.

https://www.savewithays.com/

Bayer
Natazia, Beyaz, 
Safyral, Yasmin 
& Yaz

Co-pay
Up to $100 off each 
prescription for all other 
patients

Program may be 
cancelled or changed at 
any time without notice

https://www.savingscard.bayer.com/?cid=nat

Janssen Simponi Aria Savings Card Pay $5 per fill No Expiration https://www.simponiariahcp.com/affordability/firs
t-line-bioligic-access

Boehringer 
Ingelheim

spiriva Savings Card  Pay as little as $0 for 12 
months

12/31/19 https://www.spiriva.com/asthma/savings/

Janssen Stelara Co-pay You pay $5 per dose

Janssen Biotech, Inc. 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice at 
any time. Void where 
prohibited,

https://www.stelarainfo.com/psoriatic-arthritis/stelara-
cost-insurance-information



Mist 
Pharmaceuticals

Stendra Savings Card

 Eligible insured patients 
will pay the first $15 and 
the card will pay up to 
$25 for each tablet up to 
a maximum of 18 tablets. 
Eligible cash patients will 
receive up to $30 off per 
tablet up to a maximum of 
18 tablets. Offer valid for 
up to 15 uses.

No Expiration https://www.stendra.com/savings-card/

Gilead Sciences Stribild Co-pay

Co-pay coupon card 
covers up to $3,600 in co-
pays per year with no 
monthly limit for these 
prescription medicines:

The program is subject to 
change or cancellation at 
any time.

https://www.stribild.com/co-pay-cost-support

Reckitt 
Benckiser

Suboxone Film Co-pay Pay only $5 each month 

Reckitt Benckiser 
Pharmaceuticals Inc. 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice.

https://www.suboxone.com/treatment-
plan/savings-card?cid=subx

AstraZeneca LP 
/ Brsitol-Myers 
Squibb

SymlinPen Co-pay FREE* for up to One 
Year

Activation and first use of 
the Savings Card must 
take place by December 
31, 2015. This offer will 
expire on December 31, 
2016. (still up as of 
4/14/2019)

https://www.symlin.com/savings-and-support-
info/symlin-savings-card.html

AbbVie Inc Synthroid Co-pay
$25 off 30 day or $75 off 
90 day with 

Offer subject to change 
or discontinuance without 
notice. Restrictions, 
including monthly 
maximums, may apply.

https://www.synthroid.com/what-is-
synthroid/synthroid-savings

 Eli Lilly Taltz Savings Card Try Taltz for as little as $5 
a month

No Expiration
https://www.taltz.com/savings-
card.html?section=savings-card-download-or-activate

Iroko 
Pharmaceuticals 

Tivorbex Savings Card Eligible patients pay as 
little as $10

No expiration date https://www.tivorbex.com/savings-card/



BI and Lilly Tradjenta Co-pay
Max savings of 
$150/monthly prescription 5/31/20 https://www.tradjenta.com/savings-and-support

Takeda Uloric Co-pay
$0-15 for prescriptions of 
les than 90 days

Manufacturer reserve the 
right to revoke, resind  or 
amend this offer athis 
offer without notice.

https://www.uloric.com/savings/card.aspx

Novo Nordisk Vagifem Co-pay Save up to $160

Novo Nordisk reserves 
the right to modify or 
cancel this program at 
any time

https://www.vagifem.com/save

Gilead Sciences Vermlidy Co-pay
eligible patients can save 
up to $3,600 annually 
with no monthly limit

no expiration date
https://www.vemlidy.com/savings

Astellas Vesicare Savings Card Save up to $50 every 
month for a full year

No expiraton date
https://www.vesicare.com/savings-and-
resources/momentum-program

Therapeutics MD Vista Pearl Co- pay Pay $25 or less no expiration date https://www.vitamedmdrx.com/new-

Therapeutics MD Vista True Co-pay 
Up to $65 maximum 
savings off up to 12 refills no expiration date

https://www.vitamedmdrx.com/new-
patientsavings

Iroko 
Pharmaceuticals 
LLC.

VIVLODEX Savings card
pay as little as $10 per 
month

Iroko Pharmaceuticals 
reserves the right to 
rescind, revoke, or amend 
this offer without notice.

https://www.vivlodex.com/savings-card/

Janssen Xarelto Savings Card $10 co-pay No expiration date https://www.xarelto-us.com/xarelto-
carepath/savings-program/registration

Salix 
Pharmaceuticals
, Inc.

Xifaxan 550 Savings card
 pay no more than $0 for 
their XIFAXAN 
prescription

12/31/19 https://www.xifaxan.com/copay-card



Amneal 
Pharmaceuticals

Zomig Nasal Spray Co-pay card

Patients will save up to 
$50 on ZOMIG Nasal 
Spray or up to $25 on 
ZOMIG Tablets and 
ZOMIG-ZMT Orally 
Disintegrating Tablets per 
prescription fill.  This card 
is not valid for 
prescriptions submitted 
for reimbursement to 
Medicare, Medicaid, other 
federal or state programs 
(including any state 
pharmaceutical 
assistance programs), or 
private indemnity or HMO 
insurance plans that 
reimburse you for the 
entire cost of your 
prescription drugs.

No expiration date https://www.zomigsavings.com/

Iroko 
Pharmaceuticals 

Zorvolex Savings Card Eligible patients pay as 
little as $10

No expiration date https://www.zorvolex.com/savings-card/

Orexo Zubsolv Co-pay receive up to $225 off No expiration date https://www.zubsolv.com/resources/patient-
Janssen 
Pharmaceuticals

Zytiga Co-pay Pay no more than $10 
per month

No expiration date https://www.zytiga.com/starting-zytiga/patient-
and-cost-support

Tris Pharma, Inc. Dyanavel XR Co-pay Pay as little as $20 3/31/20 https://youradhdsavings.copaysavingsprogram.com/a
Tris Pharma, Inc. Quillivant XR Co-pay Pay as little as $20 3/31/20 https://youradhdsavings.copaysavingsprogram.com/a
Tris Pharma, Inc. QuilliChew ER Co-pay Pay as little as $20 3/31/20 https://youradhdsavings.copaysavingsprogram.com/a



Amneal 
Pharmaceuticals

Rytary Co-pay card

Patients enrolled in the 
program will pay no more 
than $25 for their 
prescriptions of RYTARY 
up to a maximum benefit 
of $100 per 30-day 
supply. Patients 
prescribed a second or 
third RYTARY prescription 
strength within the same 
month may pay as little as 
$0 up to a maximum 
benefit of $100 for their 
30-day supply of the 
second and third 
prescription fills.  This 
card is not valid for 
prescriptions submitted 
for reimbursement to 
Medicare, Medicaid, other 
federal or state programs 
(including any state 
pharmaceutical 
assistance programs), or 
private indemnity or HMO 
insurance plans that 
reimburse you for the 
entire cost of your 
prescription drugs.

No expiration date www.myrytarycopay.com


